✓ Seasonal Membership is required every year. Unless you are a Lifetime member then yearly
membership is waved (LTM benefit). (See Stayin with us for pricing)
✓ Check out is Noon. Those who wish to spend the day by the pool must pay a day pass to say after
Noon. Lifetime Members may spend the day after checking out by the pool at no charge (LTM
benefit).

Membership Agreement, rules, etc…….
❖ Men only, Membership agreement is required. Must be at least 21 years of age. All guests on property must be
registered. Photo ID is required to become a member.
❖ As campers you are welcome to be yourself, clothing optional is up to each camper. We do ask from time to time you wear
clothing when services or service companies are on property.
❖ There is to be no cutting or destroying of live trees, bushes, or flowers. All dead trees, bushes may be used for firewood;
we encouraged you to use down and dead trees or vegetation.
❖ Please NO glass at pool or hot tub area,
❖ Please do not Dive into pool, you will Swim or use hot tub at your own risk.
❖ There will be no refunds or rain checks due to after checking in or due to weather.
❖ Illegal Drugs or their consumption are not permitted on DawgWoodzCamp property. Visible intoxication from illegal
substances will not be permitted.
❖ Please NO smoking in hot tub, bathrooms, or any cabins, or while in pool. We ask that you do not drop butts; they must
be placed in proper receptacles.
❖ Destroying of any property at DWC is not allowed.
❖ No weapons of any kind are permitted on DWC property.
❖ Campers will cleanup sites before leaving from their stay. Recycling is encouraged, so please place trash in marked
receptacles.
❖

Campers must not leave unattended fires at any time.

❖ Dogs are allowed, they cannot be at the pool area, and due to the proximity of the rooms no dogs in dawghouse rooms.
All dogs must be on leash and cleaned up after. If dog is aggressive or there are complaints from campers, we will ask them
to be kept to the cabin/rv/or campsite during your stay.
❖ Gates close at 9pm and open again at 8am. Office is open from 9am-9pm, late entry is permissible with prior notice. You
must call before office closes and let us know you are arriving late (please leave message if we are not in office).
❖ Fighting will not be permitted at DWC. No loud music or loud noise(s) after 10 pm Sunday-Thursday, after 11pm on
Friday and Saturday. Quiet technology generators only. (There will be music playing at the dance floor next to pool on
event weekends until after midnight from time to time).

❖ We live on the edge of thousands of wooded lands, so stay to trails, or to roads. There are trees marked with yellow on
them around the perimeter of our property if you go past these you will/can get lost, and or wander onto private or state
land. DawgWoodzCamp take no responsibility if you wander off our property.
❖ We are proud to be a Private Membership, Male only Campground, no video or photography allowed. The only
photography allowed will be of yourself at your campsite, all other photography must have prior written approval before
exposure is made, by anyone at any time.
❖ There are gravel /dirt roads that snake through our property, low clearance vehicles might have problems, and drivers
must obey 5 mph anywhere on property. DWC takes no responsibility for any damages to vehicles.
❖ DWC reserves the right to refuse or revoke entrance to anyone at any time, for any reason, this including current or
❖ former members.

